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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
XOIL\L\~ lJ. llAY\YAHD and 
C 'L.\ H l~XC 11~ D. E\'ANS, 
Plu inti ffs-Re SJJO ildc 11 ts, 
v. 
FIC\XI\: pf;_;NKOCK, LESLIE B. 
\\' ll l'l'E, arnl .JOSKP H ~L\ZUHAN, 
n.~ Chai rnm11 and l\1ernher::-; of the 
-lalt Lah Count>· l\INit Se1Tict-
Co111111i::-;sion, 1"<'SJJedin·ly, Salt Lake 
Count:-· Slit>ri ff's DPparti1wnt 
Def c 11du11 ts-A p jJcllrrn t::;. 
Case No. 
11120 
BHTJ1:1" OF PLAINTIFF8-HESPONDBNTS 
S'l1Arl1J£1\lENrL1 OF KIND OF CASI£ 
r11 lti::-; appeal aris(•::-; from an action in the lo,\·er court 
in ·\\'lti<·h plaintiffs, as dt>1mty sheriffs of the Salt Lake 
County Sli<Ti ff's Dqiarhn<>nt, sought to invalidate a cav-
tnin ':::; prnrnotional t'Xamination giyen by defendants in 
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2 
thvir ofii<'ial capacity as rncmlwrs of tlH' Salt Lah 
Count~' Dqmty She>riff's J\frrit SL'nice Commission. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LO\VEH COFRT 
Th(• matter was triPd and argued b!:'fore the Honor-
ahl(' ~kwart J\L Hanson on DPc<>mber 12, 1967, with 
tlw court entering its auwn<lvd memorandurn dL'cision on 
l)('l'.l'lttlwr 14, 1961, (K 1~ and 13) from which Finding~ 
of l1~ad and Conclusions of La-w and Judgment WL'l'l· 
(·nkn·d on Dv('<'mhf'r 15, 19G7 (R. 14 through 18). Th1' 
clc>clarc·d null and Yoid captain's promotional c>xamination 
had lH·t·n giwn Septembc>r 9, 1967. 
HELIEF SOCGIIT ON APPEAL 
l\Pspomlt-nts SPl'k to uphold the judgment of the 
lmH'l' co nrt. 
STA'l'EMENT OF FACTS 
At the ti1ue of trial a numbt>r of exhibih; W<'l'I' 
markPd and received iu evidence (marked P-1 through 
1~-rn) mid exhibits being in the exhibit envelope befon 
this Court and each being reasonably self-explanatory 
Certain witnesses were called for the purpose of idt>nti-
fying and laying foundation for these exhibits. 
Plaintiffs attacked the captain's prometional exam 
ination allc>ging tl1at appellants as the memben; of tlii 
~alt Lake• County Depnty Sheriff's Merit Service Com 
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1111s;-;1on ill eondncting the promotional examination per-
1nitkd at least two persons to take the examination 
<·ontrnrY to tlw rule::; and n•b<rnlations of the commission· . ' 
tliat notie(' of the examination as reqnin•d by ::;tatute was 
!lot gin·n; nor had notice of the rninirnmn grading re-
q11iru1t1c•nt8 been afforded re::;pondent::; a::; required by 
lmr; and lastly, plaintiffo Wt>re not permitted to take 
;di portions of the examination as contemplated by stat-
ute. 
ARGUMENT 
DEFENDANT COMMISSION EXCEEDED THE AU-
THORITY VESTED IN IT BY STATUTE IN CON-
DUCTING THE SUBJECT MATTER PROMOTIONAL 
EXAMINATION -
A. STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 
B. DISCRETIONARY AUTHORITY VESTED BY 
STATUTE: 
A. Statutory Authority: 
The history of Titl<' 17, Chapter 30 develops from 
an initiafrn~ petition passed by the required number of 
\'OtPn; of this State at the general election Non•mber 8, 
1%0. Sinee that date no additions or amendments are 
llokd to the original sections, numbered one through 
t\\'(•nt~·-threP. (See replacement Yolnme 2, Utah Code 
j nnotated, 1962) 
'l'hc• purpose of the ciYil servwe la\vs m general 
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is ..... to prott•ct <'mplo:·('('S from arbitrary and ea11ri. 
e;ow' politieal action and to immre <·mplo:·111ent during 
good bl'liavior."Coo1;1·r"mith c. City u11d Cu111dy of IJl'11. 
11 1 (Colorado) 3D9 P.:2<l 943, 19GG. 
'l'o cliHc·n·ntiak ri· ·pondents' ]JOsition Ill this ca~1· 
with that tak!'n h;--· appellants, it sl10ulcl lw ]Joinkd out 
that l~ tali, unlike most oth<>r stat<'s, and mon• particu-
larly, unlih California, N<>w York, Illi11ois, Ohio, anrl 
X\'w ,J(•n.;(•y (dL•cisiom; of whose courts an~ rdil'd 011 
11.\· app<·llants) does not have a constitutional or general 
statntor:· ti\·il sen·ice act applying to civil sen-ants withi11 
the State. 
'l'itlP 10, ( 'liapt!'r 10, a]Jplies to Cit:· ernplo~p'<'S ol 
first and s1•eond class cities and has been among om 
statut!'s for a number o[ y('an;. County firPmen (under 
17-:28-1, through 14) and tlw troo1wrs of the Utah High 
wa:· Patrol (un<ll'r 27-11-1 through 27) WPl'e affordl'1i 
eiYi l s<'n·i1·1· prnt<'ction h:· srwcific legislative enactment 
111 194;) (eit<·d above). The Department of Fish arni 
Oam<' and Parks ai!d R1·erPation in a one-paragraph ad 
07-13-1, C'ha1>ter Laws of 1959) ·were placed undPr r 
mnit s1Tviec s:·stem whieh was repealed howev<'r i1 
1 ~)(i;J \\·Jwn a State Pmployee>s system was <>nacted cover 
inµ; all v111ploye<'s of the 8tate of Utah, and its SM 
instihttions, with c1-1·tain specifo·d <'xeqitions (G7-l:L 
tli rnnµ;h Hi). Th<• Opt>rator and Chauffer Licens<• Exaw 
in<>r CiYil fkrviee Aet (G7-14-1 through 21) was <'sta\i 
lish(•cl l1y the 19Gl legislature. 
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lt is appanmt after <•xarnmmg the variow; civil 
H·rvicl' ads, that no uniforrnit~· wa::; intt·ndt>d or <·xi::;t::; 
Jwtw<·<·n tlH·rn <•xcept thl' c01m11on inh•nt to <·n·atl' joli 
s(•e11ri>· and <•qual tn·at11H•nt of <'lllplo>·eps witl1in a singh• 
)1 ranl' It or tli <' many govermw•nt::; within this State or 
ti)(· ~tah· ittwlf. 'l'hPn• lal'ks abo betwe<_•n th<_• nuiou::; 
('Ollllltission::; an.'· uniformity in their authority, duties, 
!'ontrol, or right to court n•view, or the rnles re<1mrmg 
ndlH·n·nl't' to tht> enabling statutes. 
Wt·, th(•refore, ::;hould con::;idt>r thP instant appeal 
sol(·[~· on th<' ba::;i::; of the intent of the people of Utah 
in passing the initiative legislation which mu::;t now be 
i11t<•qirL•kd. For th<_•se reasons little quarrel can be taken 
hy n•::;pondL•nts with the ca::;es cited by appellants since 
Pach of tho::;e ca::;es from ::;tate::; other than Utah neces-
sarily involws civil service connnissions who by statute 
han broad administrati\·e powers and 'vhose sole func-
tions an· to act in good faith, fairly and impartially, and 
without ahmw of discretion. This conclusion is reached 
sineP tlw powers and duties of the Deputy Sheriffs Merit 
Commission are defined by statute and four legislatures 
han sinl'e met and have not seen fit to rnake an.'· auwnd-
111Pnts to this act. 
( 'onsidt>ring thL· evidence in the light most farnrable 
tn the Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Lm,-, and Judg-
Jll(•nt ( Ocur,rJ<' r. Jf(l}w, ........ Ptah :.2d ·--·····• ........ P.2d ...... , 
:\o. 1110!), .Jla.'· 2, l!:HiS), we will consider the points 
rais<·d in tlw petition for extraodinary reliPf in the lowPr 
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comt in tht> sequence tlw>- were set forth (R. 1 ancl :2): 
First: Two pt>rsons wer<:> permitted to takt> tht> vro. 
motional examination contrary to the Co1mnission rnk·' 
and regulations. Tlw admitted fact is that om• Paul 
LaBount>- and Karl Ehlers took and passed the vro. 
motional t>xa111ination when they had not valid!>· h<'i(l thi· 
rank of lieutenant for a period of three yt>ars }Jrior tu 
thP examination. Exhibit P-1, being the RulPs and RPgu. 
lations of the Salt Lake Count>- Deputy 8lH•riffa ~kri! 
Service Commission, Rule 3.02 (b) ( 1) state::-;: 
"l. Said in-rank examinations for tht• positiom 
of sergeant, lieutenant, and captain \\·ill lw filh•d 
h>- rompetitive examination, and all merit officer~ 
who have served an in-rank term of not lPss than 
three ( 3) years shall he l'ligible to take the com 
iwtitive examination for the nPxt promotional 
rank above their present status." 
La Bonnt>·'s appointment as a lieutenant was made b: 
mt'rit sPnieP comission approval on July 14, 19GG (Bx 
hi bit P-7), and Ehkrs was appointed lieutmenant effer· 
tive April 28, 1966 (I~xhibit P-8). In addition to tht 
shortnc>ss of time in rank for these two individuals, Chiel 
De1mt:- Donald rringey of the Salt Lake County Clerk'; 
Offic(• was asked on direct examination, referring !1 
Exhihits 11 and 12, if any other records existed in thi 
of fic(• of the Salt Lake County Cl<>rk pertaining to tlii 
}Jl'Ornotion of LaBounty to the rank of lieutenant, l1 
\Yhieh (plt>stion Mr. Tingey stated, ''No." (Record 54) Hi 
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\\·as also asked with reference to Exhibits 13, 14, 15, lfi 
an<l 17, if any other records exish•d in the office of thP 
~alt Lak<· ( '011nty Clerk 1wrtaining to the promotion of 
Ehl<'l'S to tlw rank of liPutPnant, to whieh lw said, "No." 
(H. 54 and 55) Est->l'ntiall_'I· thet->e exhibits reveal that 
LaBonnt_\· \\'US arbitraril_\· avvointed to tlw rank of lil'U-
tPnant on tlu· ahov<> datt-, and Ehlers wat-> rl'instated in 
1 !)()1 as a Dqmy 8lwriff with no rank and tlwreafkr, 
rnade financ<' director, and on the above date, appointed 
to tlu• rank of lieufrnant, all without adherence to the 
pro,·isiont-> of 17-30-12, whieh permits appointment of 
"specialists" to certain ranks after a public hearing on 
the matter. It is apparent therl'fore from a simple mathe-
matical calculation that even aswming these gentlemen 
were "lieutenantt->" on the Salt Lake County Sheriffs 
Department, neither had held the rank for three years 
1n·ior to September 9, 1967. Also these apparent arbi-
tran' promotions, and the reasons therefor have never 
hP<'n rq>orted in the annual reports of the appellant 
connnission as required by 17-30-12(1) (R. 43), only 
gin them color of rank, not actual rank to be in position 
for promotion. 
Ap1wllants have argued that they have authority 
to amend their ruks and regulations, and give this exam-
ination to unqualified people. However, by their own 
rnles (f;pp l~xhibit 1, page 10, "Amendments") a proced-
me for amending the rnles and regulations is set forth, 
which procedure was not followed. (R. 54) 
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In Jlulkry v. City of Auburn (Citing 8tate PX nl 
(;l'orge , .. 8('attle), 375 P.2d 499, (19G2), at page 501, thl' 
Supreme Court of \Vashington statPd: 
"Although tlw Commission ma~- PxercisP will<' fh 
cretion wlwn conducting <'Xaminations, it mav 1wl 
violate its own regnlatiom; fornwrl~· i>r~rnul 
gated." 
Arizona, in Civil Service Board of City of Plw<'11i.1 
c. Warren, 1952, 244 P.2d 1157, made tlw following 
apvlicable observations: 
"This proposition of law" (that civi I sPrvice 
n'gnlations are to be liberally constnwd) "is in-
eorrt>ct becausP administrative hodi<'s must com-
p!~, strictly with civil service laws. \Ye' have only 
to look at the case of Taylor v. McSwain, 54 Ariz. 
295, 95 P.2d 415, at page 422, to realize tlw effrct 
the courts give civil service laws: 
'It is the general rule that civil servicP n•gn· 
lations adopted by a commission, under thl' 
authority of a statute han' the same force anu 
effect, so far as their scope is conePrnt>d, a1 
law, and that all persons affected therehy. 
including the commission and its officers and 
employees, are bonnd to follow tlH·rn so fat 
as they are applicable.' (Citing cases)" 
Sine·<· Commission rules and regulations ap1war to han 
tl1P fon·<· and Pffect of law, Commissions, in order t~ 
<>xercis(· thPse fnnctions, are to do so within the reahn 
of l>O\n•r afforded them hy statute. 17-30-4 enables appel 
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Janb to rnakt· " ... rule:::; and regulation:::; not in conflict 
\\·iil1 th<• ]Jl'o\·i:::;iom; hereof. ... " It i:::; unconseionable to 
]Jl'l'lllit appellants to mak<~ rules and regnlations under 
ilH' po\\-l'l' v<>skd in t1H·lll b:· the peo1Jk• of thi:::; State 
and then ven11it tlll'm to totally ignore their own rules 
nrnl allO\\ unq nali fil•d iwrson:::; to take a promotional 
examination. 
Second: Notice as n·quired by statute was not 
afford(•d tlll' c•xaminees, including respondents, as 17-30-
G( 1) st>ts forth the :::;y:::;h•m of giving notice of all exam-
i11ations for both " ... appointment to positions as peace 
officers, as \\·ell as for in-seITiee promotions ... " Snb-
paragravh (2), -..vithout referenee to either of the fore-
going typt>i::i of examination:::; states " ... notice of exam-
inations shall be published one time not less than fifteen 
da:·s prior to the examination in a newspaper of general 
eirenlation in the area concerned and shall be posted 
in a emrnpicuou:::; place in the office of the department 
couct>rned. The notice shall set forth the minimum and 
rnaximum ·wagl's, and phy:::;ical and educational require-
1nents, and passing grade:::; shall be not less than 70 per-
cent." By implication the obligation to give notice is 
that of the appellants. 
'l'hPre is no evidc•nce in the record of vublication nor is 
tltere Pvid(•neP in the record of posting of notice in a 
rn11spi('11ons lJlace b:· the Comrnis:::;ion nor evidenc<~ of 
fiftern days notice of ·what the vassing grade would be, 
and av1wllant:::; did not call any witnes:::;es to establish 
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tbat Sheriff Delmar L. Lan;on L'ithPr aduall:' or eon. 
strnctively (on lwhalf of ap1wllantii) g:an· notieP of tli1 
i1111H'nding examination to lw givt>n " ... at a tiuw and 
place the commission will designate." (Exhibit P-G) a~ 
Ju.• 1rns ordered to by appellants. 
lt iii argued in appl'l!ants' brid" that 17-:J0-1:2 and 
OH' notification provisions contained tlwr<·in do not appl) 
to in-::wn·icl' promotional exams, and tht>rdon•, tlH·y an 
<'ntitl<'d to adopt their Rule 3.02(b) (2). llmn'Vl'r, tlH· 
aboH statute S<'l'lllS reasonably clear in dl'::->ignating tlH· 
method of notifi<'ation of examinations and disseminat. 
ing sueh other information about the test as the statute 
dt•scrilwii. Furthl'r, this was not Sheriff Larson's joh 
to giv<' noticl' of L·xams. 
Appdlants believe by their above rule that they haw 
tlw lJOIH'l' to ordPr Sheriff Larson of Salt Lake County 
to l>Prfom1 for thP Commission its function of giving 
notic<' of Pxaminatim1ii. Nowhere in Title 17, Section 30, 
an' app<·llants given thl' power to relieve tlwmselves ol 
tlwir notifieation obligation by transmitting a letter (R. 
4:2 and Exhibit P-5) to the Sheriff ''and the Sheriff shall 
tramm1it said notice .... " (Rule 3.02(b) (2) and Exhibit 
P-5). Tit is iii a function and duty of the commi::-;::-;ion tn 
gin• all n·quisite notices in the mannt>r and st:dl' con· 
krnplat(•d by law. Exhibit P-2 should lw de<'llll'd inadr· 
quat(• notice as a matter of law. 
Third: Respondents were not givm any notice prior 
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to tlw <'XHllli1iation ol' \\·hat a pa:-:sing grade• would con-
:-:tituk 'l'lw irnvort of tlw initiatiw lvgislation in its 
<·ntirety r<'quin•t-; advanl'<' 11oticP to all examim·<·s of what 
a pat-it-iing grad<· \\·ill lw (17-:30-G(2). Tl1P iwticc• ·was 
giwn ornll.Y on thP rnorning of thP <'Xamination (H. 51) 
ratlwr than fift<·c·n or t'\'<•n thirt.Y da.'·s ht>fore tlw t•xam-
i11atio11 at-i l'Ollt<'rnplakd l).'' statutP or Commist-iion rnk>. 
Tlw :-;tatut<' wlt<·n read as a wholP is ck·ar as what was 
inll'ndPd to lw fair notic<~ to Pxaminees of Jiassing gracks 
<ind sl1ould tlwrdore lw followed. In Taft i·. Glade, 114 
l~tah -1-:)G, 1 !J4S, 201 P. :2d 28;), at vage 287, i:s found the 
following: 
"lt is om dnt.'· in inkrpr<:>ting a statute to give 
pffrct to thP l<'gislafrn~ intPnt as expressed by the 
1\·ording of fop :statute. If reasonably possible, 
dfrct should lw giYen to t>wry part of a statute 
and if the Pnactmvnt is subject to one or more 
interpretations by reason of conflicting provi-
sions, tht>n that constrnction \\'hich will harmonize 
and give effect to all provisions is vreferred." 
and in Oorrl c. Salt Lake City, 20 Utah 2d, 1967, 434 
P.:2d 449, at vage 451, the following: 
"Tt" (the :statute) "carrit>s with it the prt>-
:su11q>tions that it is yalid, and that the words and 
plnwws wt>n• ehosen ad,·isedly to <'X}H'PSS the leg-
islative inknt. 'l'he statute should not be t:ltricken 
down 1101' avvlit>d other than in accordance with 
ib litPral wording unlPs:s it i:s so unelear or con-
frnwcl as to he· wholly bt'.'·ond reason, or ino1wr-
ubk·, or it contravc·nes t:lome Lasic constitutional 
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right. If it mePts these tests it is not tlH' cottrL 
prerogative to consider its wisdom, or its df'<'<' 
tiveness, nor even the reasonablen<'ss or onkr 
liness of the procedure sd forth, bnt it ha::; a 
dnty to let it operate as tlw lt-gislatnrP has iiro 
vided." 
Tlw lower court should be sustai1wd in its conclu 
sions that appellants failed to adhere to the Act which 
\\'as detrinwntal to respondents and fnrth<•r ap1H'llant, 
l'XePedt·d the authority vested in them by statutl•. 
Fourth: Under objection of respondrnts' counsd al 
th<' tirnv of trial appellants were permitted to make irn. 
makrial and self-serving conclusions as to wlwtlwr or 
110t r<·spondents would have passed the examination had 
e0rtain provisions of the statute been adhered to. The 
contl'nts of in-service promotional examinations are lm-
snilwd a::; follows: 73-30-12(2) 
"Such examinations shall include an averag1· 
of :o-wrvice ratings for the next preceding year: a 
rating of seniority; and a test of th0 competemr 
of tlw peace officer to perform duties rPqnircil 
in the position for which application is made." 
(Emphasis ours) 
'l'lw admitted fact is that respondents were not processed 
further after failure (according to appellants) of th(' 
writt<>n portion of the examination. (R. 8) 
Rule 3.03 of the Commission (Exhibit P-1) is in 
din·d conflict with this section of the code as it permit~ 
t1H· Commission to establish a minimum grade for'' ... all 
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or an.\ part or parts of the examinations .... " and, in 
the event of failure by tlw examinee, he >rnnld not b(' 
further processed. 
TltP conelusions ani\'(_'d at from tJw objt>ded to 
1Pstiwon.'· (R 45 and 4G) is not ::;ustained by the record 
and 1he Court's attention is invited to read the sueceed-
inp: imges of the tran::;crivt up through R. 51 as the 
('\·ich'nce ap1warn to indicat<~, and the trial court con-
d11dPd, that both respondent::; could hm·e pass<:'d thP 
exalllination if all of the requirements to be examined 
on had b<:'en considered. 
HPspondent::; have been damaged in one or more 
respects by this violation of the laws of this Stat<>. 
,~ssullling this Court should find the test to have been 
ach11inist<·n·d in the manner and style, and after notice 
cont<.'rnplated by law, two versons have been permitted 
to tah and pass the promotional examination who, by 
tlw Co1111nission's rnles w<.'re ineligible. Promotions made 
from the <'ligihility register, certified to from this exam-
ination, (Exhibit P-6) could be made of these ineligible 
JH'rsons thPreby filing vacancies which would necessaril:v 
havP to be filled after the giving of another promotional 
txamination thereby giving respondents an opportunity 
to qualify for promotion on a subsequent examination. 
B. Discretionary Authority V cstcd By Statute: 
Ap1iellants have argued the failure of respondents 
to in·on abuse of discretion and arbitrary and capricious 
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( '01u111i:-;:-:ion actions in thPir plight to ovl'rtnrn tlH· lo\\i·t 
('()l\l"t j1tdg11H·nt Pntc>red in this casP. Admitkcll.'', <:ntain 
m11ou11h.; of di::-;<:rction must lw an1ilahlc• ln1! //',://1i11 tit 
f,1J1111d> fixul by law. They n•it<·rat\'d thic; a pag1· :1 ul 
tlt\'ir o\\·n brief when they say, 
"Hull's adoptPd, thPrdon,•, h:,- a c01m11isc;ion rn11~: 
be consistent with and nut in <'XCl's::-; of s~li(l au 
tl10rit.\T or const:t11t!1ma! grant.'' Ap1il•llanb" lirid. 
1m.~·1· 5, <.'iting Hale ,._ .. Worstell, 185 N. Y. ~-±I. 
77 ~I·~ 1177. 
Appvllallb.: <:ite Clayton 1:. Salt Luke City, l!J(j:l, 1:1 
Ptalt :!<l 57, :~~7 P. 2d 93, for the n<'CPssit:•; of imwing 
fraud, rnllu::-;ion, and dishonesty, de. in upsdting- admini-
:-;trntiy(' actions. Howe\'l'r, all that <.'ase held was tha: 
a p11hlie authority, to wit, 8alt Lah City and Salt Lak 
t'<i 1mt >-, C'onld review bids to ered their l\k•trn lopitrn1 
llall of .Justice and nse their discrdion in accl'pting th 
llid which wonld be the most prudPnt invesh1wnt. Thi, 
hard!>- seems to be authorit~- for the proposition that 
a merit or civil servic<~ commission can act contrary tu 
;.:1wcific statutory pow<'l'S found in its Pnahling langllaµ:l'. 
Th<»- han• cited Amcr£o v. City a11d Cmwty of Sw1 
Frr111«isco, 12G Cal. App. 2d 359, 271 P. 2d 99G, for per 
mi:-:;.:iv<·rw:-;c; of discretionary actions hy :·rnd1 ('Ollllll;, 
:-:ion:-:; lww<•\-<'l', by statidc the civil st>n-ic<> co1m11issim 
tJ1pn·in dis<'nss~'d had the dis<·rdion as to whdh1•r or m1: 
fr) ( /'( 11 r;iu' an examinatio11, and also diserl'tion in \\-]w· 
qualifieations the f>xaminePs should poss1_•ss to fill th1 
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op('ll position. This is not the case under the subject 
n1att(•r statute as tlt(• lH'opli• of this Stat!- haw l'XlJlieitJ~­
stated that examinations nm~t be given and how thl• 
<·xarninatiom; an• to be gin·n. Any diserdion to be exl·r-
eis(•cl Ii~ th(• C'onunis:,.;ion rnust he lirnit(•d to those iterns 
11 ot speeifieally cowred Ly statuk. 
CONCLUSION 
lkspondenb n·<1m•st this court to uphold the judg-
lllPnt of tit!' low<·r eonrt declaring the subject matter pro-
rnotional Pxarnination null and void, or alternatively, 
rrquPst this court to order the names of Paul LaBounty 
and Karl l~ltlers strickPn from the l'ligibilit:-· regisfrr. 
Tlw Comt's attention is invited in reaching this conclu-
sion to tlw suggestions made b:-' the Honorable Stewart 
jl. Hamwn in his mernorandtrn1 decision about giving 
and adrninisterinµ: further examinations in light of the 
l'<'eord of proet>eclings in the lo\n•r court and the arbi-
trary and unlawfnl t>xcel'ding of statutory authority gen-
<'rall~· as displayed by thP appellant merit commission 
and merit eo1mnissions in general. (See Salt Lake Trib-
111w, ~'rida~·, ~Ia~· lO, 19GS, SPction B, pagt> 1, for a 
cliseussion of the Fire DPpartment Civil Service Com-
mission actions.) 
Respectfully submith·cl, 
ROBERT M. McRAl~, 
HATCH & :McRA~ 
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